Our research forest is a lowland dipterocarp forest in Peninsular Malaysia. In this forest, 142 there would typically be less seasonality in productivity than in other deciduous forests, as there 143 is no clearly defined dry/rainy season cycle, and little seasonal variation in the canopy leaf 144 biomass (as measured by the leaf area index, LAI). Furthermore, a previous study by Kosugi et 145 al. (2008) reported that GPP in this tropical rainforest is positively related to water status factors 146 such as soil water content (SWC). Therefore, we predicted that the sensitivity of chlorophyll-147 and green leaf mass-related VIs (i.e. CCI, NDVI and EVI) to LUE would be relatively low 148 compared to the stress-related index, PRI. Furthermore, if these VIs alone were not adequate to 149 evaluate the variation in LUE, we expected that the combinational use of VIs and 150 meteorological factors such as T air , VPD and SWC could improve the accuracy in estimating 151 LUE. In this study, we also tested the potential of water index (WI; Peñuelas et al., 1993 Peñuelas et al., , 1997 as a supplemental variable because the water status may affect LUE. The WI reflects the 153 variation in the reflectance of water absorption band at 970 nm, and it can be an indicator of the 154 9 meteorological parameters, and then analysed the effect of the combinational use of VIs and 161 meteorological parameters on the accuracy of LUE estimation in an evergreen tropical 162 rainforest. (for more information about the monitoring sites visit AsiaFlux's website at 172 http://www.asiaflux.net). The elevation and area of the site are 75-150 m a.s.l. and 2450 ha, 173 respectively. All measurements of atmosphere, canopy phenology and canopy reflectance were 174 taken using instruments mounted on a 53-m flux-monitoring tower. The volumetric soil water 175 content (SWC) was measured using nine sensors in three points located <20 m away from the 176 monitoring tower, each at three different depths including 0.1, 0. reported that the large spatial variation of SWC within the plot ranged from 15% to 31% of the 10 coefficient of variation (Kosugi et al., 2007) . As for the seasonal trends, continuously observed 181 SWC near the tower was correlated significantly with widely measured SWC in the 50 m × 182 50-m plot (P < 0.01; after Kosugi et al., 2007) . Therefore, in this study, we used the SWC 183 measured at the tower as one of the environmental factors explaining the variation in LUE. 184 In this study, we analysed field data obtained between 15 October 2008 and 31 December 185 2011. Mean air temperature during the monitoring period ranged from 24.8˚C to 25.3˚C, which 186 was similar to the mean annual air temperature observed over the 9 years from 2003 to 2011 187 (25.3˚C). However, the annual precipitation in 2009 was 25% lower than the average for those 9 188 years, and both a reduction in SWC and an increase in atmospheric VPD, of 6% and 7% 189 respectively, occurred compared to the 9-year average (Kosugi et al., 2012). Thus, 2009 was 190 considered a dry year in the Pasoh Forest Reserve. 191 The total number of plant species in the forest reserve was over 800 (Kochummen, 1997 The hyperspectral reflectance of the forest canopy was monitored using two tower-mounted 201 spectroradiometers (MS-700, Eko Instruments Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The full width at half 202 maximum (FWHM) and sampling interval of the spectroradiometers were 10 nm and 3.3 nm, 203 respectively. One spectroradiometer was mounted on the tower top (53 m) to monitor solar 204 radiation (i.e. spectral irradiance), and the other was affixed to the lower side of a horizontal 205 boom that extended 3 m from the 53-m-tall tower, at a height of 50 m, to measure solar energy 206 reflected from tree canopies (i.e. reflected spectral radiance). The radiometers were powered by 207 solar-generated electricity. The field of view (FOV) of this sensor is 180°, and the vertical 208 distance between the sensor and forest canopy was about 15 m. According to tree census data 209 (Niiyama et al., unpublished data), the tree density (DBH > 5 cm) and number of tree species 210 around the tower are 11.6 individual/100 m 2 and 7.5 species/100 m 2 , respectively. These values 211 suggest that 82 individual trees of 53 species grow in the area of half angle of FOV (i.e. 30 m 212 diameter circle). About 30 tall trees were observed on the canopy surface of this area. 213 Spectral irradiance and spectral reflected radiance (from 400 nm to 1050 nm) were 214 measured at 5-min intervals during the daytime (Fig. 1a ). There was a difference in sensitivity 215 of less than 5% between two spectroradiometers. To correct this effect on the sensor-derived 216 reflectance, we calculated the signal ratio between the two spectroradiometers in each waveband 217 by measuring the diurnal variation in solar radiation under clear sky conditions at a half-year 218 interval. The canopy spectral reflectance was derived by dividing reflected spectral radiance, 219 corrected for the difference in instrument sensitivity, by spectral irradiance (Fig. 1b ).
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Using the canopy spectral reflectance, we calculated five VIs as shown in Table 1 . Two 221 green leaf mass-related VIs, NDVI (Tucker, 1979) The WI (Peñuelas et al., 1993 (Peñuelas et al., , 1997 To record the phenological features of the dipterocarp trees, a canopy photograph was taken 235 at daily intervals using a digital camera set near the downward-looking spectroradiometer. The 236 monitoring camera was fixed at the 50-m point of the monitoring tower and captured the four 237 large tree canopies under the spectroradiometer. We used a 1.3 M pixel field monitoring camera 238 (KADEC21-EYE II, North One Co. Ltd., Sapporo, Japan) from September 2009 to January 239 2011, and a 5 M pixel camera with a photovoltaic battery system (Timelapse PlantCam, 240 degree of new leaf flush, leaf growth (expansion) and defoliation were discriminated by eye 242 using colour photo images. We principally analysed two D. sublamellatus trees near the 243 monitoring tower (Fig. 2a ). The leaf emergence (leaf flush) of D. sublamellatus was observed 244 together with defoliation ( Fig. 2b ), but the defoliation was complete before the full expansion of 245 new leaves (Fig. 2c ). The leaf expansion and new leaf emergence continued over 3 months ( where FAPAR is a fraction of APAR ranging from 0 to 1.0, PARr is the PAR reflected from the 279 canopy surface, PARt is the PAR transmitted through the canopy and PARs is the PAR reflected 280 from the ground surface. All PAR values were measured using downward or upward PAR 281 sensors (LI-190, Li-Cor) mounted on the tower. In this paper, we used only original GPP data in 282 our analysis; thus, for example, supplemental GPP data created using a gap filling method 283 involving a light response curve or lookup table was not used. Only those half-hourly values for 284 the VIs, GPP and LUE, calculated from measurements taken under clear skies from 12:00 to 285 14:00, were used for correlation analysis. The threshold for determining "clear sky conditions" 286 was a relative irradiance of 75% of full sunlight (Nakaji et al., 2007) . Because the mean 287 culmination time in this site is 13:11, we used the average data around 13:00. As shown in Fig. 3 , 288 the effect of solar angle on VIs was relatively small in this time period. The total dataset 289 resulted in 699 (days). 290 291
Statistical analysis 292 293
Pearson's correlation test was used to examine the significance of the relationship between 294
LUE and the VIs, and between LUE and the meteorological parameters (T air , VPD and SWC). 295
Simple regression analysis and stepwise multiple regression analysis were used in developing 296 the LUE estimation models. Stepwise multiple regression was used to select the best 297 combination of variables at variance inflation factor (VIF) <2.0. The validation of the estimation 298 model was performed using the resubstitution estimation method (n = 699). All statistical 299 analyses were performed using SPSS software (11.0.1J, SPSS Inc., Tokyo, Japan). Reserve showed representative seasonal variations, most notably in 2010 and 2011. A reduction 307 in temperature was observed near year-end, and the period from the end of the year through the 308 beginning of the next (December-February) showed the characteristics of a slight dry season, 309 with a reduction in SWC and increase in VPD in each year during this period ( Fig. 4a ). 310
Results and discussion
However, unusual trends in SWC and VPD were observed in mid-2009. The total rainfall 311 during the second and third quarters (April-September) of 2009 was 41% less than the average 312 for the same period over the 9 years from 2003 to 2011 (data not shown). This shortage of 313 rainfall intermittently depressed SWC levels to 0.22 m 3 m -3 , and increased VPD above 10 hPa 314 in mid-2009 ( Fig. 4a ). In this evergreen tropical rainforest, since FAPAR had an almost constant 315 value of ~0.955 (±0.012), large variations were not observed in APAR (Fig. 4b ). They reported that D. sublamellatus showed inconsistent phenological patterning in leaf 331 emergence, and our results support their findings. 332
As shown in Fig. 5a , no clear links were discovered between the timing of phenological 333 events and trends in productivity variables. We infer two main reasons why the 334 camera-observed phenological events did not clearly correlate with flux-based productivity in 335 this forest. The first is that water status had a greater impact on CO 2 than leaf phenology. Water 336 conditions in the atmosphere (VPD) and soil (SWC) are well known to affect the photosynthetic 337 rate. For example, in the Amazonian transitional tropical forest, although the air temperature did 338 not differ between the dry and wet seasons, a large reduction in net primary production (NPP) The second reason alluded to the above is the limited representativeness of camera data, 353
given the considerable diversity of tree species in this tropical forest. Leaf phenology in this 354 forest has been reported to be roughly synchronised among the major dipterocarp species The classic greenness-related VIs, such as the NDVI and the EVI, showed rather small 368 variations of less than 0.1 (Fig. 5b ). Comparing the VIs and leaf phenology, the timing of new 369 leaf flush was not closely matched by troughs or peaks in these broadband VIs (Fig. 5b) . The 5c), but these small troughs were coincident with peaks in VPD and reduction in LUE (Fig. 5a) . 406 Studies have reported that the photosynthetic response to drought stress can be detected by the The WI is one of the most useful indices for estimating the degree of dryness of plant tissue 413 (Peñuelas et al., 1993 (Peñuelas et al., , 1997 . In this forest, however, the WI did not show clear seasonal 414 variations or small troughs as shown by VPD (Fig. 5b) . The range of variation of WI was only 415 0.04 during the observation period (0.94-0.98; Fig. 5b ). Based on the report on the relationship 416 between the WI and leaf water content in Mediterranean evergreen plants (Peñuelas et al., 1997) , 417 this range of WI corresponds to 80-100% of dry mass-basis plant water content, which 418 generally does not cause wilting in tree leaves. Therefore, we speculate that the air dryness 419 and/or soil dryness would depress the photosynthetic activity (i.e. LUE) without severe desiccation of leaves or a large variation in green leaf mass in this forest. Overall, although leaf 421 phenology was detectable by the CCI and the PRI, small variations of LUE in this evergreen 422 tropical rainforest would be related to VPD and the PRI. Table 2 shows the results of the single and multiple regression analysis. All the VIs and 427 meteorological parameters showed significant relationships with LUE. In terms of the 428 relationship between the VIs and LUE, although a positive correlation between the CCI and 429 LUE was detected, the strongest correlation was found between the PRI and LUE. This result 430 supports our prediction that the PRI is one of the best remotely sensed indices for monitoring 431 LUE, even in evergreen tropical rainforests. Since the PRI has a high sensitivity to both 432 pigmentation status and stress response, it can detect small variations in LUE better than the 433 CCI and other greenness-related VIs. However, the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) in the 434 PRI-based regression model was only 0.116 in this case, a lower value than for other forests 435 such as broadleaf, conifer and tundra (0.5-0.7 of median R 2 ; Garbulsky et al., 2011). 436 Furthermore, our results indicate that the PRI-LUE regression function would show site 437 differences. For example, the slope value of 0.256 for this evergreen tropical forest (Table 2) is 438 higher than the 0.126 reported for a cool-temperate young coniferous forest and the 0.202 for a been calculated as GPP/PAR, lower slope values from 0.081 to 0.185 have been observed for 441 boreal forests by Nichol et al. (2000 Nichol et al. ( , 2002 . In terms of the relationships between LUE and meteorological parameters, a higher R 2 than 458 for the PRI-based model was found between LUE and VPD (R 2 = 0.336), and between LUE and 24 variables indicate that air dryness and heat stress may depress the photosynthetic rate in this 461 tropical rainforest. However, of all the combinations in the stepwise multiple regression analysis, 462 the best variable combination for LUE estimation was that of PRI and VPD (Table 2) . Neither 463 T air , SWC nor WI were selected as significant variables, even when the number of variables was 464 increased to three (in this case, EVI was selected). The mechanism of variance in LUE cannot 465 be fully elucidated using only stepwise multiple regression analysis, but these selected variables 466 suggest that water status, pigment balance and photoinhibition would affect the photosynthesis 467 of this forest in a complex manner. 468
The R 2 value was highest in the multiple regression model using PRI and VPD among all 469 test cases (0.375; Table 2 ). We also tested a simple regression model using the product of 470 PRI*VPD, and the R 2 of this model was 0.352, an intermediate value between the single 471 regression model using VPD and the multiple regression model using PRI and VPD (Table 2) . 472
In addition, if LUE max in this forest were defined as the maximum value of weekly mean LUE 473 (0.022 mol mol -1 ), the regression model using PRI*VPD could be expressed as a simple The combination of VPD, PRI and EVI was selected as the best explanatory variables in the stepwise multiple regression analysis when using three variables and with the threshold VIF < 2.0.
If the LUE max is defined as the maximum value of weekly mean LUE (0.022 mol mol -1 ), the regression function is denoted as follows: LUE = LUE max (1.02 + 0.79 (PRI*VPD)).
This relationship can also be expressed in the form of an exponential function, as LUE = 0.0249 e 16.20PRI (r 2 = 0.126). 
